
 

MEMORANDUM 
 
MEDICAL STAFF SERVICES 
 
SUBJECT:            Summary of Bylaws, Rules & Regulations Revisions 

DATE:                  1/31/23  

 
At its October 25, 2022 meeting, the Medical Executive Committee approved the following 
revisions to the Medical & Dental Staff Bylaws/ Rules & Regulations.  
 

A.  Part I: Governance 
 

• Section 3.1.1: The Active Category Qualifications: 

Members of this category must have served on the Medical Staff for at least one year and 
either: Been involved in at least twelve (12) UMC patient encounters within the preceding year 
or twenty four (24) UMC patient encounters within the preceding 2 years (i.e., a UMC patient 
encounter is defined as a UMC inpatient admission; UMC telemedicine visitation. UMC 
consultation; UMC inpatient or outpatient surgical procedure; or other patient encounters 
within UMC hospital or a UMC clinic);  AND 
Attended at least three (3) Medical Staff or hospital committee meetings a year. 
 

• Section 3.2.2: The Affiliate Category  Criteria:  Replace the term  “section” 
with “subspecialty” (and in all parts of the Bylaws) 

• Section 3.3: The Honorary Category : They may attend the General Medical 
Staff meeting, social and educational meetings of the Medical Staff,  and 
continuing medical education activities. 

• Sections 4.2.1, 5.1.1, 5.2.3 (and in all parts of the Bylaws): Replace 
“Section/Section Chair” with “Subspecialty/Subspecialty Head” 

 
B. Part III: Credentials Procedures Manual 
 

• Section 2.3.1 Exceptions: Medical Officers of the Armed Forces. ( reworded 
this section for accuracy related to the referenced Nevada Revised Statutes) 

In accordance with NRS 449.2455, 635.015, 630.047, 630A.090, 632.316, and 633.171, medical 
officers of the Armed Forces of the United States may be authorized to provide medical care at 
UMC if the medical officer holds a valid license in good standing to provide such medical care in 



 

the District of Columbia or any state or territory of the United States and the medical officer is 
rendering care as part of a training or educational program designed to further the medical 
officer’s employment.  In such circumstances, the UMC Medical Staff shall further exempt 
medical officers applying for Medical Staff appointment, reappointment, or clinical privileges 
from the requirements of a Nevada medical license and Nevada pharmacy certificate. 

 
• Section 10: Medical Administrative Officers 

A medical administrative officer is a practitioner engaged by the hospital either full or part time 
in an administratively responsible capacity. , whose activities may also include clinical 
responsibilities such as direct patient care, teaching, or supervision of the patient care activities 
of other practitioners under the officer’s direction. They shall not have clinical privileges, hold 
office or be eligible to vote. 
Notwithstanding the preceding, if desired, each medical administrative officer may must achieve 
and maintain Medical Staff appointment and clinical privileges appropriate to his/her training 
clinical responsibilities and discharge staff obligations appropriate to his/her staff category in the 
same manner applicable to all other staff members. 

 
 

 
 Thank you. 
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